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X Id, that the people of Ireland,teWalthcir6oiry dire Qhere explained, will leofe "ho...Itimervtmkwith ammunition, which lawab - . T Id hi in all the ho view the meahrn of a unionlaw, without winch it i contracts tor providing the army. eSjTsi

v and dfltnfSffffrdh,
tie perfone trati.poi id fe the decree ienlible of the advautates whicharc

if the I as A

Krep a mod watchful eye ore the
purd ales end the workmen. Miy
the ietbGltancc expeArd '. y the lo
dier be no longer withheld from him.

muni,i April I.JfU5?lit hold out to their countrv-a- ndear 3

oimter Bvlutinils. ihe Vendrmi

look place on the ioh, having been would oe uniBie toiuppty
it the head of tbe ba.ba- - of the armies. The reuifitidnary

rians, and the fingltfh nag having and oonfvnpt artificers might be

been M lb tame .tiM . Jsjiiig ojrar made lubjsdjo military diLiohne

ma. lower in the place the bar ar4 tormrdinto companies T

conduct which the frmcged tillety. The Legillative Body will
ISnhtfhead- - ot ibe able to deirifc the proper mea--

For a long time 1 hofe b h--
Vc c before idieLegiflaturc ot lm king-

dom, the general voice will be found
to be loudlf in its favour.

led thcmle'.ves the furnifhert, bavr
only provided death. --May order"i "!- - ' '51 I - s e t .

,rias, the he Us ot the Chouans

)e heir ct'omci effaced by the l.w
ul.Amienjr and thail ni Barrcre be

diHUted to grace? be rela'taall tb't
ferjies of lads relating to Barrere,
who was cotidcinned to tranfpertaiion
with' Collet and Biltand He lonclud- -

mcceed to dilordcr, virte to Tier,lies in. Br ion ) c iu ciuii. ..,

and I If m ddTolutirnlobjects. As ibe Miniltcr at w.ir Angud a.
Yelferday a maif arrived fromjaa alrtadv obferved, from all the (Signed) BfcRNADOTTE.

Lifbon, brought to Falmouth bvinto, in jt ton he has obtained, tncre The ExtcOtive Directory tdecre
d by wearing the repeal of that part the King George packet iu fevenhat th citilen Rainkard. .eilniileris a grest nnantity of arm" Ml lc iii ne aw or ai imciit which cicro is i , . i.u. ..u- -

, 'r " i T i t Plenipotentiary at the Helvetic Kcnanus t n.uivi ua s. in: ias f. .' r a ujiiiKs imciueence 01 ar . .
folia decree I fthe m'ccmnu,r,L ,,.h GZZ JZZZ menenger having arrive at Lifbonand br4i nances have at all times ;.u a -- r i . .

'two volunteers who were kiiwu,
mutt be attributed to the Engltfh
Commander, a conduct which is ve-

ry Oppofit to the honours which
fravebeen paid tothc ngMih of-

ficers and foidiers found upon the
'fidd of battle, and to the attention
whtch have bern fliewh to the woun-

ded and to prifoners
The EnjUfh being thbfer wh de-

fend anS provifion Acre, the horri-hi- e
coifduft of Dgety.ar, who catt

fed to be ftranglcd ad thrown mtp
water, with their hairUiiedTiitnti

. i ; I wiiii n auuiii or tne coinMncUorb. den warlike i.n(truinents tabe
w article of comoieree, btifthey .... W - I turn nr nrr.r.Iu.,. n . I

public, be appointed Minister (or

Foreign Relations in the place of
Ci: !Br nTalleyrand, who has religned

They then wrote the fo .laiug
letter to Cittaen Talleyrand :

a thtrmidor, luly ao.
" The Executive Directory re

" "t f "wuiuiiij i, uuier ac-

counts, forty three fail of the line,
havieg got into Cadiz harbour on
tbe loth ult, Thev are known to

ThriMiv ille a oiUpidaior, tor having
fold public effects at a rhrfint fully
low pnee in the Mofelle, parrHcnfaily
inili.aiy (hoes at 6 t'ous the 'pair.-rraiirmt- ttcd

to the dffecWy.j

.ae fallen into-ditul- e, and.it is ne
- erT4fy to revive theif force The
aft taw on the tuhjeft indeed
Tilers all arms in different places
hrougfwot tire country, and taken

trom the, arftnals, to he again lodg-e- u

in the depot, but it does ridt go

ceived, Citizen Mintllr, rbc rrliji
1 nee ro the

their backs, ore than two Iniijdi
Chrillians, inhabitants of this (jutttt-tr- v.

atrtrine vr horn was the Secreta

have been ft ill there on the uth
buf' accor!J'l)g y report which
was circulated a Lifbon, had fail,,
ed trom Cadiz, having been rein-fircetfth- ere

wilh eleven fltips, and
were on the 14th inft . difcerrjed from
the coaft of Algarre. 'i here is no

nation wh eh m dreftd . 05 theni etlffiHor rhe fubjeCtr tite jiariohal
on 'he 15th Mefltdor bit. On the Guswde, nd.feend aeriebavU mere
renen eo mftancos wmch you make ijguj Ulii'ejlagiW)" ilii
ihf have accepted jrojg.it iignatinii,,, 5ii(cBi'anC4piaiie coipnifai ie
antt have appointed in voor Head toe delicti 1, tberc was a itoed deal of

tar enough, and of conrlets imut--
iticm, Jfis redttifite, therefore.ry of tntf French conftil, tnast; e- -'

duallY attributed to this 'Officer,
Cii7n Reinlvird. the Mfhifltr Pie difchiiion, and it was finally agreedll nice from eircumTtaTices the PadH'a

aria, .iJ.-.- i J3H!i'j.'r
luimu nirmcit entirety ucpenuam niporentiary at the I mnc Republic lh ,t thcre P100'11 V

The Direftdry cotdtde.Tt as an .ft
'

B4',?e, moe', KIHE?S8 fupon him.
This officer hating befidcj Vra'fii of Jaftice jto teU.fy to you, u,o rare

fl
from . ine onen .V,.

by new meaftires, to prohibit alt
Kind af trade in warlike,mil r.umenta,
o enjoin every irfon haVNig thcmv

in his pi Hellion, to make a decUra- -
ti(?n before the --Municipal .Admitti-- "
Ifration, in which be rtli'dts, with-
in three days from the publication
f the law ui der p.. in of connfeation

of'5oiivrts Hue and three months
mpriionment by the Correctional

certain information refpeqitig lord
Keith.

It bfaid that the French admiral
Biuix hail immediately on: the ar.
rival of the French fleet at Cac"iz
been-- put under arrest.

A change has taken plate in rim

Ted to ex scute any ot the articfus ut
exchange eitiblifhed betw.eh the

this occcMlon, how raucn hey ,ie ctiit bet.ut. ,e neter ha
(atuficd with the conllant real, cuheen Inch a thing anarchy, and be,
v.lm, k knowledge vkchjou have Caue ihcle woid Iwd owl) laved totwo powers, and his propofal. i:i alt

the communications which have ta mauitttted rot only in iie toi CtionS nu llmafc lepubocaitS
of voor own nn dtrv . but in thoie ! T he motion exciudagooddenl WMmmaccount of ihe

ken place, and hit conduct fince the
time that he ha been cruizing here

- r -- . . . .1 tiknnai. 1 hole who trcely give i4 ihe marine, whirh were inr rtM airatieii, and the CouiuiUditiirnrn.
up what arms they have, will rehaving befcn tholeora madman
vive the 'price ot them. The Dimy delVe is, that you order the dit-- J

Itate ot the Queen's htaltb, declare.
d himfelf regent. The Spanith

ambairador was preparing to Leave
Lifbon.

. (

rectory might beauthorifed to allow

tinie confided to vou. 1 he D rec
toi y at the fame time invite yr.u to ExtraQ tf Uttrfnm Ltjbn, dattd
continue yoiit trvices in he offce Jh 12,

o foreign Altir, un i! the ar.i " The baggage 01 the Swifc regi--
me' iwlrtch with two others invaiof vnur lusctior. Thev do n t

o remain armed the moveable co--
tnutis an. the national guard in the

fercrtt 'Commanders oh thec.ua It to
give up ail communication wit li the
Eiig irh fleer criiiiitig in thefe fsas.

'SiglK.'d) .

BUONAPARTE.
I A L L t Y R A N P.departments where there are diltur- - orniin pay, nave orucrs to proceed(U a 11 nut mill Will con tin in I he populaiiiy of tht lim uirip; " .L ll-J- .. , - . )Jlw. ices. Still, however, it might

')c poifible 10 exchange their arms play in ii ihe bine leal." 10 me mcoiierranean; was aoppeo

The alfo named Robert when nhaf king a few day ago,
Lindeitoke Mimltes of the Finance by others of ,thi court, n vident
in the room of Citizen' Kernel, who lign ot apprchenfion. General Cny- -

tor muikrts of a foreign maniilac- -EXECUTIV DtRICTORY.
nrc, which are onht for the ai tri es.

and apoftate Bifhop of Aufun, be-

gins to fublide, and Frenchmen,
who feel interclled in ihe welfare of
their country, denounce him as a
fit fubjeft for the guillotine, liis
political career has been marked by

In a word it miiiht be ftitl farther icfinned. ('hey at the fame time loi has had an explanation, and hasMrTaut t' the CcubcLLof Fivt Hun- -

iiecctl'iiry to prevent every fptciesofdftd wrote letter 10 Hamcf, hurra ting contented to the detention of the
bim to continue in hit place moil the troops until this kinedom can con- -. .i..i r 1 .1 l. - -- ..

materials ht tor making arms, from
lignled in any other way thanjthat

a Therm iooa, July ao. 1

CU'irtm Refr'ffntattvest
'

The Executive Dinctdry has db

very fpecies ot iniquity and hi
ready invention at lies and de-

ceit, has produced the ntoll ferioua
for the urmks the valiabeiug.paid to

--rr.i or b.wjvh ey "" Infer ttleit in a greater lecurlty
f the knowledge that they hav. of ,hatt it is now looked upon .0 be

to the Republic pjj Spanilh Ambatlador is onmm Hiii 'jiii r ila.c vmi will in M .
tat;ied trom the Mifulter at- - tvar an the proprietors. I he Minilter at war

lnbiilitsilicfc obfer vat ions to he Di- -accoubt ot the fit nation of otfr arfe the point ot departure from this cpnfeqtienees to Europe aiid Ame.
ujedurei that a dec- - r,Ca: . T.yranef who or.

will follow, if not lnc? theJ,nrJon of Egypt, and
CUV nnnv jreCtoryluggeiling'tothem the prop.ri- -nal. Thev at the fame time rai 1 ,
bretion ot ware.y ot apnlying to the LeLillauve 00- -led for a 'report JoncerninK - th

. s , . ia.- 1111 11 in wmn ine n in. wdv ,a ia to auihotife thccxccuiioii ofmeans of ftlBplvtne with arms (H, accompany him. Certafn it is, I r 'm' T rc.1 I . U.(lMJt . ... . L ' r nr .

with die Time ciifm and zeal that
you have ever difplayeil to this day,
and do not per. nit them to doubt
thauyou iil give in Ctiixen L i,et
all the informftion that ynnr expenre
be procured yon, and which will bt
neeefmryyo hitnj that tin part af the
public service may foffer iuierrup.

' ui. 11 wa tnisiama 1.lKj! all tK irmml 9ft uf . II l.,..'im..ho ipcalurcs above detailed.
( . BERNADOTTE

levying ot batt;illidhs fatittioited by

the law ot fo Melfidor lali. ando, feyrano who trifled with the Ameat native liivA or If rc ttt Km rm Am I

providing tor the fupply ot the b
ther armies. From all the euaui

at a momofti' warning j the fignal 1 """JPgffl nd manded money
which tvknrOiiitce tlie approach ?!. ?tlce. f .,heu "ception.

,1 1 j 1. . I His mealure of ininniiu la f,,H .i
BcrmadUte, Miniflr ml !Vr, it ti

rv ... ui ue ricnv. 11 n rv miir mifie that have bten mad, the' Dh
Citilen Jiiiiimitltu- - 1 unlm.i Tlte rRreclory on the fame day re-- ,heir appearince u , rcf fl noi,ltd he now awaits the punifomem ofvectpry was cwnvincd that thu

branch of iervice dtfar v j the tWolt
jKeftineannoinimeiit 01 uamiKecnts , d..u. oni it '.au..i. 1to you wnh tbe bw of the 14th Mel- - him iui. , auu 11 incuiaici j

fill in wrtl hv clif.-harJ- r ti threeUdor, tii? it.tl ructions ot the Direc in ihe Minilter ot Jolltce, and appnin
teri Citize4 Camliacere, the Kx Cantly, Mtli have lor tluir obied to pieces of cannon in the rright, j NO I ICE 3s hereby givenvtrin irmalilt , in be Minilter ol J ufi ice.

wrote a letter to Lniti- -pl.:n iJw Maimer of carrying (hat They aim
law itno rxecot un. I tie itrpu :l,c hl tKy , I HA I in Smnh ii!caaa.jtiirdr

X tb a6th of Oclutoer. the fitirtseiureflioa o turn ibeir con- -
rucatts win mppiy ine piace 01 tnc
Bag."'

, n

The Roman Catholics of Ireland
ealli vou to toe bsoorblc It at ion of h cr in bit atiaeh.nem ro the
eg iiiuung. ui militre defence. In : republic, and that he wonld wive

ItSU comiauniratioiistohis fuceeffbr. are UBiug a dccitive pari in tnppona-- c Hiuiry where til dte falters are
CHtxtin, the magrfa,ae feel tnc of the propofed Lefillativc Union

between both kingdoms. ln a,M,uccelin of tx idg war rt. rt'. Stick is

tenons attention. rour tiiotMan
(land of a r ntl a re nrc c Ifa ry , Tcv

111 be ..b aiucd. The' Directory
will make even effort to fupply

' fuch iinmenfe want. Bt fevctal
Ltifla ic mefiiVes feem indiipcn

' tible, an I arc veryu ij ift. - Aciiprd-Ingl- y

they tranfmit toyou the Kc

port which has' jufl ccn pref.n'iid
lOtheat by thr IVlnurter af war,

at thetarnetimc to take
it irjto your mull f,ecdy ami fcrtoui
conflderation, Aithmlt which the

tncant ol execution would be totally
furpeoded.

(Signed)
Sltvn, Prtjidtnt.
Ltcawl, sr

he Character ot ihe. fepeblic, and

ot lnd on the wetrr around the bor
(ieri of the town, not liereiolor
granted or appropriated, willbr leal',
ed in convenient Lois or Parcels up-

on lermt then to be made blown,
md at there arc ieveral dcfirable
liioatuHji 10 be lei, punctual a tend-n- ce

by 1 a o'clock at the owner of
PoiisHay.t)rert, is recommended
id all deSrous of TimiVg birra, '

By vrderjOSUUA uO r fU,

burrnrones v ill one day know n.
I'heeourage 01 in not on

ly in H ur It i h If, Din Inereafe with

COUNCIj-- OV HVB HUNDRND.

Therwidor, jly to.
Gerraa fubeiitted a inotien- - with

regard to ihe tstl arniaMteat, of wlrkb
the 1 we olio wing ai tbe leading r
tides t

l. No rcatbn of flste, of profefTlon.
ol rr or inBrmiiy, or anv other
eaufe, thall enable fiich pnimn
deltre to prle tb fifmlt of
their riabts, froio inrcribtiio their

me dinners of', the country . Our
I contrli.t IS treat t tvSt

lion to many oilier declarations
made in. favour g tbe meafure by
different bodieaolthat fery nume-mu- s

and loyal dtf. ription ol men,
the Roman Caiholk of the city
of Jfhilaanny have recently prefent-e- d

4a addref 10 the Lord Lieuten-
ant, esprciling their hrm convic-
tion, thai a cuinplcte onion can

promote the happinefs and
confolida e the intcfciia of both

your bravery I f Man r. Ine day
td revival - ill atfo pe fe daV of

i own Lie k.
Olnhcr to, 3 v.

da ih iu (be co itutone. Masniibe
A i. : ' I . a .o jimon once aireao oared in tr,
vade oar terncry f-- Tw hing. bad n""" National fl fitter- -

rtka if .mi Jt t iiam.a.Ml ...i.ftb, A- -
Notice it hereby given,

THAT ch '' valtlalo..
Xtpirt ft the D'rttl rj Ui
nfl,r . r It ,l, uh

a s j ""mi i'kwi tnri sia iiiar1 1 ion cyuntricVt Milt. pari' our" irw et
I he majority of the refutable I J aade by the Uaited States f--cojr.uv, ..d the na Met' rote in aThe Mt .i.lwr Ai VrYar a.ta di

fertm his ideas retVecAiiiif tile
mw m

nun be eonpovii on if 01 eriaeo.
ami tbe fons ot'citiaeHS, freat il years
to t-- complete.

Tula. nieed. That yoaag aen
fbnuld wot be bonnd h .i,r r ,be ibeir
name until tlv wge of tt

iflhabnams ot almolt all tlie c win- - bwihe Diftrictro Wilnna) on,
ties and cities in Ireland are com- - will be kept open at ihr (tre of h.
ing forward with an eapralTion of fubftrilier, ft i 1 he fyih Sep'eieber
their lent i mcaii in favour of the 10 ihe lathol Ol her.'rrw ib a-- e

means mon proper 10 lopply ibe
want of aims wi h the ar nies j.

wU. o.i'it (t nor age dif-aen- ied

fro n (he dery ot fbrK'in
armr and cnribnfing the war .
France covered I'll jtsj ;

ilting was in an mlladi creared
by itvown profrr mdnllry, md the
Auflrun power was anmhinited.

en e, oifiJersas ndienuble,
mcafure, ot a legiilative union. In I intnaii4i t all prrimit toacrrned)Iniirilan onpwlert the amendmentfo.iie Lcjufl iio inearurecorKt,i0

ot r alot, In race, all einieiw fr.iM one Dublin paper ui the aid inflf during fv4eh tim- - I -- ill siiend for' la i - I a
ing lie following objcdl ; When
In 17, u wan nevtlTary o proviJe so mm 30 year- on- ' (hi to be -- tin

- the
armies Those who were otter bad

arcdvclaraitoiSS on this tub led from
the under named keumicJ with the
number, of the fignatures id each.

ar n tot twelve armies, the cuas Lab we not to our mrmdry fa(nrUm,M iertse. and
wtia- - amafsof Ni niimtt.rn of tverj tb na-ioo-.1 gurd ought to be fp--
k d wai aciii.a.l ate, III ihf Ml pi,. I by lb rrlt, I i.e .1.1,. .,

mi ie "I I'ubl'i-- SaMvl-cy- t M lnc
. .!i . k c

ine pnrpute ot nraring n d deciding
tetany appeati that may he mad B.
(jatrfl the proceedings ui il e id (

teff n, relative to sry ui.f.at ar
SielS. valuanoni m df b ' (firm.

t. WrVDtEY.'
Privet m,rt,

, . - , a-- a i w.

blct.i 'h rq i tin who were qua. migaamei, and not demand 10-di- y- lout dsn prevailed.
J . f

A auiMber of other articles afui I to ia (veil in the taoncs'ion of i nar hi Mt-tai- e of aft thrle ilt
ar.rt. hey even recaU-- ifomiht Ifraaienti of vict-r- f ie Con.

as here fpeificd, vix.
From 1 he county of Mayo, figned

by ten Peers, and two hundred
and fourteen Freeholders.

From ihe county ot Kerry, Ggned
by bvc Peeis, and by upwards of
three hundred magitlrates and liac-holder- s.

From Ba!!v (banana, dyouehun
dred and iwi (vr.

ffegi nciits o Ihe inanuiaCtorj Mf. Icnpis etgerfy goto Iptll jjieir bio
. . . .' aA mLk - L J.!...!...! L 1 - aatuut u inn ueiviripuu mcu awy ney enaw iter art proper k

arrangement war ih.--n decreed, and
ad reception made ih fowr of th
lidliwinf tlafT-i- , that hey fjall not
be tilled 00011 1 rtercife ; tbe Oi-rH- ry

ft lb LegiDaiwre, tbe Public
Kwi.fi twnarte. the Mlmilets, ltd

DKSKll TED

F tOM tbe d Regiw nr 'mf Ami.
icrfts and Knginccr Siatioued

hi oil oi c ntthe law ofi.hr 1 they defend, oaw m the a Ua)
A i.j.i.1, 1793 Br 'hi means wgrc iihr bread W irK tfirfwaw law aaj,;

and the whefh'aey set defimty fnaoita ro mppiy ine nnm-'nte- j

Seeietswiea nd tHbren at pub&c
demand, audit ia n w ky a fiiuibr da4oweild. t he Raaserd c rrti lirvi ; IVnrdt. tho lidlkaa ot P.ara bb3

From King's county, by fivt

ai r . N. Liroiiru
jO.HN BROWN, bra nl flm ifJ
cm h gh light hair, bherri, d4,k
con.pl w.a,, pi, ytk fif. had eat ra

1atr,bc .. Hawaii h 10 tbnle fur , Ar-- .v a..J r ay. ibe Dirn'i w p
whom yoe set, and h 1 fiW yoti to ofti. et l Htdpiil and prilnn 1

acts and eighty at the frtebold.
ers.ti.m . ..il i... ...a .. i ... I Icoa vi Hirwm of tbeiacfv dener- - tI .w... III. VIH.II .IHynijftl

on the publk servfre white rteally imthaciip ftiUiMS.'
ondrrd and ttigSfX "!del vrr bun to ma at dsav Faars

beafdre ihil we can lupplf the
want whi.h w fcg 1. . Moil of she

ri'MCrn in the ma nwfaaories h$

from twenty 10 ihjrty ycafl tsf age,
that Is liable 10 the KMW9fpt
conic ri pi on. Tbii 11 ibe agf 01

figduf a a livity. iieroiid ik
period thry quit the aala, imtylam

twa haaealilasfbat saw a a .js a .
. Pet fen ebeoe 60 yeat ol

I. . - - ... -r .1 ...a .1.- - c.l a man Catholics
From the city of Waterford andwnrih 10 1st fre. ' --On rrm dread !

US Kinity, bv two f lu, It three
hundred and ai of the mutt refacA.

receive" 'earj .4 biteayr dollar (
.u1,euifd,l-Vy,d,,.Mi(eKVi- ;

the lei vice of ine Untied liaiaa. I,

Litui, W RtCt, 4. s E.

hmoK JraavahflSjf ysff Ifds by the
H SMI (ee thesnent to or e'li'jlilh nents flj, opj grral dl'ii

Iha r own acc-rwnt- . cjtb irv.taajibla.WMVt abb Proteltant inhabstaots,' awl hy
t ' r ' r e e it .

ro invaon rroupa are reiteil Irom
all pe.foust feraice and from all tea
Tbe tollrrwiw rbflae ware rel.rd
from aerSboei lefvset be fobjetrHd
to a taa af tbre day labnar for eaeb
day' torn f dilf) Tb aewe rat
s in.. mil, a era civil smd wrluary
ibe Re. ifwe re the Seerettrbs t.a.t
ral, iHe Cbvefi nf l)ifwm of ibe fab

wo hundred asWeigb Koaaaa CaThd r jur ofOT 'omr uinct uur. 1 nejr n. 1 MV h ymj, 9ttholica,a.w..i. ... . . l n". . a
Oecn ni'irrin rpi ii, nui inf law nny ette fh the nfib- -

i ' ao rveinrdma.T . o rrm ml. It aj FrwrTi.fdt, yr J, and tftwf From the cauntyof Cwk, by
thirteen Peers, and three hundred WanrcJ fmiiiecjidcrlfw

THKEE or Fmir Ai n- -
fn leqrvtm, M.a. r, no proviCui ift the iVray the rttp-- f and haty-w- a ftrHoWen and- Offi et. ih' P'thlir Ind tutors, tbb..eri ilse Ifiretwify to es,. UtUf iatv Wsdh"-w- e ri n. . krowi the eonnty uf Oslaray, hylmite be H.,ie ( JL'fbe , e W p.rioi Arlrn I ,li Caxbthrfe aftilvers. 'The Win. Her iM, th t.,i 4r r . aa . . j , . , 'I ... w

l ilion h 10 confirt boo men, after .a roars wunarep tree eu. ftafa Iraea 4 i. ,A mtn twar is of rrp.ri.,o, thai Me Lcejfla-Isau-
A .AnJBVJ. ,M.aUaaa

irtmr deb- ibedevirlrrt ibeir tor. . i . . , . . IJ,r, 4 e. (Mo ee hick ) - ill he pee'arSieaieHy, iV.un ,be cunr,Je,af1uns4d.ca! May,, ,A Ueara n 10 i, wa uorrta au i ajai a rae piwa.V Paan ut tocors see. l.fc,V WM"1.


